School Delivery Driver
(Part time/full time/permanent/seasonal)
Truffles Catering is in search of a customer focused, hospitality minded Catering Driver to join our team!
As Victoria’s premier culinary catering company, Truffles Catering takes fine dining and special events to
the next level. Driven by a team of industry professionals, Truffles delivers premium quality and service to
every aspect of an event from the menu and beverages, to the rentals, decor and entertainment for
corporate events, weddings, office functions and other social occasions
You Enjoy…

Using your organizational skills to flawlessly execute the daily delivery of school lunches within
school districts 61 (Greater Victoria) and 62 (Sooke)

Working as part of team to create memorable experiences by providing outstanding customer
service

Maintaining a positive attitude while staying physically active in a fast-paced environment

Using your eye for organization and attention to detail to manage inventory and our storage facility

Being part of a team of positive, high achievers who care about their guests and the company
they are representing
You Have…

Previous service industry experience, ideally in events or banquets

A clean criminal record check and a valid BC driver’s license

A confident, customer focused personality with excellent communication and organization skills

An ability to work on your own and with a team with a high-level of attention to detail

Serving it Right and Food Safe is a must

Your own vehicle (an asset)
We Offer…

A dynamic work environment with great people

A focus on ethical and sustainable business practices

Cross-training, growth opportunities and staff discounting privileges with Truffles Group of partner
business (www.trufflesgroup.com)

Complimentary entry to community events

Extended health and dental

Paid volunteer days

Donation matching
If this is you, let us know by forwarding your resume and cover letter to mike@trufflescatering.net. Only
those who qualify will be contacted.
The Truffles Group is a collection of rapidly growing businesses with a big vision. Locally owned and
operated, we are a people-powered group of companies devoted to changing the way people think about
Vancouver Island’s hospitality, tourism and beverage retail industries.

